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Vol. 63 
Winter Weekend 
Upon first llstenln& to Roberta Flack Lea McCann 
commented, " Her voice touched, tapped, trapped 
and kicked out every emotion I've ever known." Lea 
did more than juat listen. he &ot Roberta signed with 
Atlantic Records - providin& the ftnt major break in 
an already blossomln& musical career. 1f Lea Mc-
Cann didn' t find her someone else would have - the 
talent and trainina were already there. 
Roberta Flack combines rock, soul, gospel, and 
jan In a manner that produces a smooth yet auaty 
t>ffect that Is hard to find In music today. The 
naughter or parents who were both mualcally 
orientated. Roberta was surrounded by music durin& 
her l.'arly childhood. She bepn fonnal plano l._ona, 
taught by her mother, at the aae of nine. Her roots are 
l'Ssentlally ROSpel , playlna the oflan in ctllrch at a 
very young age. Graduattna from hl&h school at 15 
Robt>rt.a moved on and received a Bachelors De&ree 
in music from Harvard Unlvenlty at the aae of 11. 
She was a school teacher for a while but pve that up 
when she s tarted to have profealonal aspirations aa a 
musician. Initially she started by doint small cluba 
until Lt'tl McCann found her one nltht at Tony 
Tavlor's Bohemian Caverns. 
Roberta's IK"Cond album "Chapter Tw~" was on 
the charta for 74 weeks; " Quiet Fire" her lateat 
release had advance sales of 250,000, while " Firat 
Take". the first album la approachina tbe S 1 mUUon 
maril in sales. Roberta enjoys the work o1 many 
contemporary writers and frequently Incorporate& 
the work of such people aa Bob Dylan, Leonard 
(' oht'n. Gei'K' Michael's " Reverend Lee" ia as movlfll 
a plec:t' of !lplritual rock aa can be found anywhere. 
Anyone who had the pleaiUre ol a the a~ 
Worcester, Massachusetts 
brevlaled Newport Jau Festival last swnmer will 
concur with that. Besides Newport Roberta has 
performed at the Montery Jazz Festival, U.C.L .A .. 
Berkely, the Watts Festival and the Montreaux 
Festival amor~~ otMrs. 
The future IGCD fresh and bri&ht for Roberta 
Flack. Hopefully new albums will be releaaed with 
Roberta doint more and more compolillon. As is the 
case with quite a few artists today ahe Ia also helpln& 
other artlata on their albwrul. She recently worked 
with Donny Hathaway on hla late~t releaee. which 
~o~roduced a very natural combination. Roberta 
Jo"lack's mualc transcends more than juat rirfa. 
melodies. and notes - It lUta the listener and helpe to 
hreak both musical and communication barriers. 
The concert will be Sunday, Feb. 27th at a: 00 p.m. 
in Harrlnaton Auditorium. Tickets are still on sale In 
the bookstore. 
The entertainment Friday nl&ht will be provided by 
the Jam Factory. The &roup Ia from Chk:ato and in 
many ways falls Into the Chlcqoean tracUt.ion I.e. lot 
ol horns that can away the music: beck and forth from 
118ht rock to aome aolld bha. Their IDil'IY reminda 
the listener to an extent ol that which Sly and the 
Family Stone once po~~e.-cl. Musically they haven' t 
tranacreseect to the polnt o1 aome o1 the other major 
RrGUPI around today but they strina totether one ol 
the tlahtest ataae performance~ l'veeeen In quite a 
while. To date they have one album out. Jam Factory 
will make you happy, maybe fortet some problema. 
They' re a bla aroup and they all eeem to open up their 
heArts to you. The concert Ia In Alden after thP 
basketball aame. Adml•lon Ia free. We'D eee you 
thPre. 
No. 2 
Nader Group at Tech Tuition Hike Due 
On Tuesday, Feb. 8, Mr. 
Donald Rou. an a•oclate of 
public advocate Ralph Nader, 
presented WPiatudenta with a 
challenge and opportunity to 
utilize their education and 
personal resources to further 
the public interest. Rou was 
speaking on behalf of the 
Ma•achuteltl Public Interest 
Research Group-East < PIRG) 
which Ia presently being 
organized on campuses 
throughout eastern 
Ma .. chUJetta. 
The purpoae ol the group t. 
to organize and hameu the 
resources of C ommonweath 
college studenta and faculty In 
conjunction with a profeulmal 
staff of acientista, lawyers, 
economists, and engineers . 
Through their combined ef. 
forti, the members ol PIRG 
wiU attack such areas ol public 
interest as consumer 
protection, resource planning, 
education, occupational ufety, 
ecolocy, d.lacrimlnation, and 
government inefficiency. 
Through the individual college 
chapters , PIRG will raise 
money to finance these 
campaigns; and, hopefully, 
through concentrated and 
sustained effort resolve public 
problems through legislation 
and litigation. 
Ma• PIRG, like thole befnl 
organized in 'm01t evf!rJ state 
in the Union, is modeled after, 
though not fonnaUy affiliated 
with, Ralph Nader's national 
Public Interest Research 
Group. Nader and his 
aaaociates help orpnize and 
advise the student IJ'OUPI in 
their initial stages, but e.ch 
state PIRG is an Independent 
corporate venture. The ob-
jective is to have a student 
organization In every state to 
form a national network of 
public advocatcy groupe. 
Mau PIRG will work Uke 
this. On each member campua 
Interested atudenta and faculty 
will contribute money - $4 per 
penon per year, or U a 
semester - to the chapter 
steering committee. They, In 
turn, shall hand over this 
money to the central Student 
Board ol Directors. The Board 
of Directon use these fundi to 
finance projecta and hire and 
maintain a full -lime 
professional staff. Local 
chapten will be represented on 
the Board on the buil of their 
contributing membership, 
howevef'. small achoola are 
favored. 
The financing mechanlam 
will m01t likely be an increase 
in the Social or Activities Fee. 
This, of coune, will have to be 
approved by the student body 
through a referendum. 
However, unlike other fees , 
this one will be refunded to any 
one who does not wish w 
contribute. Faculty, graduate, 
evening, and part-time 
studenta wishing to become 
memben of tbe campus PIRG 
will have to r.18ke their con· 
trlbutions directly to the 
chapter steering committee. 
All contributing members will 
be e~ble to vote for steering 
commattee members and for 
the local chapter's 
representatives to the Central 
Student Board. 
Although the Board of 
Directors will have the 
greatest role in hiring 
profeaalonal people and 
organizing state-wide projecta, 
Ma• PIRG wishes to maintain 
a grass-roots type of 
organization. CODMquenUy, 
local chapters will be en-
couraaed to oraanlze local 
projecta with money from the 
Central Board. The Worcater 
area, becauae of the Con-
aortlum, may even organize an 
Area Board of Directors and 
hire ita own profeulonalataff. 
This coordination ol students, 
faculty , and resources will 
greatly enhance the capability 
and potential ol Worceater'a 
coUese PIRG's 
Faculty and studenta should 
recognize the educational 
value ol participation In PJRG. 
Eapecially at WPI under the 
Plan, studenta could receive 
academic credit for their 
project work. Short projecta 
could even be completed 
during lnteneulon. Faculty 
could work on the professional 
staff during the summer. The 
possibilities are numerous . 
Right now, Worcester area 
schools are just starting to 
organize. At Tech the man to 
see for further Information t. 
Will Elliott at Phi Gamma 
Delta Fraternity. Elliott will 
be appearing before this 
week 's ae~~ion ol the Student 
Government to ask for a 
referendum on the mem-
bership fee and to seek en-
donement ol PIRG. There wiU 
also be a meetinc on T hunday 
afternoon at 4 : 30 ln Salisbury 
Hall for aU thole intereat.ed In 
becoming Involved with Mall 
PIRG-East. 
Friday. February II and Saturday February 12 the Board of Trustees 
me-t to dlacu• variOUI matten concemm. W.P.I. 
They approved the appointment ol Prot..,r Klel ( phyllca) to the head 
ol the physics department, and Prof. Parker (the current chairman of thP 
phylica department> to chalnnan ol the newly-formed projects board. 
The Tre~a~rer's . report lndlc:ated that the proapecta ao far thi11 
year are for a balanced bucfCet. Thll II In comparison to 11 
S60,000 deficit Jut year. In order to balance the budtet next 
year, however, there will be a •121 tuition lncrealt. Prn. Hazzard Hlaltod 
that thla would enable the profeulonal faculty and etaff to t~et a salury 
lncrea~e of about &~. He allo predicted that upcomlna tuition lncreallt"' 
will be less than the Inflationary rile. 
The Trustee committee revlewlnt the Morpn report on ('8mf'llJK 
development hope to have a full report by June. Part o1 their problem IK 
the ~~ett1n1 up ol priori tiel. As of now the priorttl• appear to be a collc•R'' 
center and new llvtna rac:llltin. 
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Editorials 
Tech News 
Is the Registrar 
Out to Lunch? 
Pushing, shoving, long lines, short 
tempers, infinite red tape and ex?austed 
secretaries. What else but the sem1-annual 
hallie of registration. This event is 
beginning to become ridiculous and the 
lack of organization is ambearable.The 
basic problem lies in the fact that students 
have to stand in long lines to pick up a 
piece of paper with their names on it. This 
is why registration takes so long. After 
receiving the slip of paper the student has 
to get his department head to sign it and 
then turn it in at the appointed place, and 
fill out too many forms in triplicate and 
then, thank God, he can get the hell out of 
there. 
schedules and any other forms that had to 
be filled out in triplicate. The student 
would go to the advisor. fiJI out the forms 
c in triplicate of course) , check for con· 
flicts and have the advisor sign the 
schedule. All of this material would then 
be turned in at a central location, possibly 
the department office. If a student did 
have conflicts he would straighten them 
out through his advisor and/or his 
department. 
This decentralization of registration 
would eliminate the long lines that have 
been present simply to pick up a piece of 
paper with a name on it. There is no 
reason these shouldn't be available 
through the advisors. Furthermore, since 
we do have a centralized pre-!"egistration 
there is no necessity to have a centralized 
registration. The scheduling has already 
been done. If registration was changed in 
this manner for most students it would be a 
matter of minutes instead of h<'urS. The 
Editors ask the students to speak up on this 
matter so that we can get things changed. 
Well, instead of just complaining, the 
Editon of the Teeh News will propose an 
alternate form of registration. I . 
Registration will take place over a series 
of days. 2. It wiD be department oriented, 
and 3. Advlson will help students with 
registering by supplying all of the 
necessary forms in advance. 
The way in which this registration 
would work in that durin& a period of a few 
days the advilon would have the TheEditon 
Spiders 
fo~ltltortal 
Wt'blter defines arachnid all 
"nny ot a aroup ot small animals 
~ 1111 t>llhl leJI." Riahl That 
......... Ul to the pcMnl ol thil 
t'Cihortal: lptden. Spiders don't 
._... the kind ol tbiftl that one 
UIUally wrilel editorials about. 1M 
1 hll weell 18 different. Ala resident 
of Spider A. I feel compelled to 
brln& our non-paytna auesta to 
talk: why mUll w pay hule IIUiftl 
ol m-.y for tbe priviJeae olllvlnl 
here, and they simply be allowed to 
inf•t for free' 
NEXT SIGN-UP FOR SENIOR INTERVIEWS 
for the month of March will be February 21st. 
1 don't feel qualified to place the 
hlame for lhele non-payifii~USII 
ut anyone'• "doontep". 
Nonetbe-.. Boynton aeema to be 
the ca~Q.all for complaiota (with 
!101M ICJik:; after all, they collect 
the rentl, and I wouldn't want to 
break the pattern. 
It llannoylnC. to say the least. to 
wake up In the momlJII and find an 
unwanted vl8ltor Cl'lwlq aci'OII 
your blanket. The annoyance Is 
only temporary ( unleaa one Is 
<~queamlsh about killlna little 
heeltlel) , but It does exist. 
It would be appropriate If the 
powf'ra· that · be 1 perhaps 
Meuleurs Fuller and Nicholson) 
would consider some measu~ to 
help alleviate this problem. While 
not to be put on the same level as 
trylna to rind rooms In the first 
place. the question shouldn't·really 
be lanored. We should not have to 
share Stoddard with the spiders ; 
some method should be found to 
eliminate them. 
For thole ot you who feel that 
this edltortal Is senaeleu C It Ia not 
meant merely to be f\mny) , that's 
your opinion. We can't lpore 
small probleros, merely because 
larler - exJat. Or maybe you 
like llvinl wtth apiden? 
To the Edllc!r. 
I received a aevere Jolt when I 
bepn to read the first !late ol the 
new Tecll Newt. It wu well laid-
out - simple, rudable, and 
without any ot the dlatractlna 
artl.,.. and llllineu that has 
previously characterl&ed the 
j lnper. And It was well written, 
"'hlch was even more surprlalnl. I 
lton't know how 10 much has been 
done 10 quickly, but I certainly 
hope that the preeent level of 
quality can be maintained. The 
February 15 luue was easily the 
belt l•ue ot Tech News I have 
IHn In the yeer and a half I have 
hftn at WPI. And the contrast waa 
a II the more •lrlkinl com ina on the 
he-els ol the "lntenetaion Iuue," 
which repre5ented a new low In 
poor design and execution. 1 Not to 
fiG~ u dead h01'14'. but the belt 
lookln.c pa.ce in that whole iu ue 
was the ad with Smokey the lkar .) 
Please accept my s lncerl's t 
congratulations for lhe TMh Nl"wt 
11taff You have really done your 
jobs wt'll. 
Sincerely. 
Rut~~~ell Kay 
Dirt'Ctor of Publications 
February 18, 11m 
TO: The Editor, Tech Nl'ws 
FROM: Mr. James Hall, Social 
Chairman 
To the editor: 
In response to Don Lavoie's 
Crouflre Column, I feel a number 
ol iuues should be clarified before 
studenta are misinformed any 
further about Social Committee 
Concerti and the role of the Soclftl 
Chairman. 
Flnt and forem01t Is the fact 
that I was never contacted by Don 
Lavoie c:onc:emlna Blacll Winter 
Weekend, as to how It came about, 
and whose decision It was to have a 
" Black Winter Weekend". As far 
as I know. aU ol Don's information 
could have only been received 
second hand slnee Dean Brown or I 
were never contacted for any ln· 
formation. 
As Social Chairman, I feel I have 
a responsibility to the studenta that 
I represent to brina a variety of 
entertainment to the campus. I 
attempt to do this through the 
Spectrum Programs. the 
Cinematech FUm Series, mini· 
concerts, the Coffee House, and 
our big Colteae weekends. 
Plans for Winter Weekend have 
IIC.'C'n underway for about two 
months and, as with all major 
t•onct'rts. they depend on what 
pttrform<-rs are available during 
liM' M:hcdull'd weekends. the price 
or the performt>rs. and t'Spec:ially 
Cln IN> lak'nl and appeal of the 
lll.'rformt•rs. It any one of thew 
l :u~ lors i~ miMinft or prohibitive, It 
lollowf; that the liChool cannot 
prornott' the act. 
Wht'n w(' rirst llegan working on 
Wintt>r Wt't'kend. one of our rl rst 
t•hoirl'S for IN> Wt'ekend had been 
lltonl'lt' Warw1ck since she IS an 
outstanding performer and very 
popula r w1th mOt'lt student.'!. It took 
about three weeks after wt> made 
ttn orrrr to book herr or her agent to 
Inform us that she could not accept 
lhe date. Roberta Flack was our 
n<>xl best choice and was available 
on this weekend. She is one of the 
best Bladt artists around. The 
Concert was scheduled on Sunday 
since she wa8 available only then 
or IN> preceding Friday. Friday 
was out since thet? was a 
basketball game already 
scheduled. I had rectnUy seen a 
group called "Jam Factory' ' which 
rt'minds mO'It people ol Sly Stone 
and when we discovered they were 
available we booked them for a 
mini-concert after the basketball 
J(ame. The weekend was shapin& 
up as a great weekend -
basketball game, "Jam Factory" , 
the Cinematech movie - " Man· 
dabi", and the Roberta Flack 
Concert. It seemed to make aenae 
that if we have aU theae areat 
Black talents comin1 to the 
campus why not call the weekend 
- Black Winter Weekend. Black, 
because all the activities or the 
weekend center a round great 
Black artists who we were lucky 
enough to combine into a fine 
weekend. The decision on Winter 
Weekend came durinalntersesalon 
without any prior contact with any 
Tuesday, February 22 , 1972 
In heu of a regular article this week I'd like to make a fev.• 
clanficat1ons and observations. 
1 11 In ment1omng Black Wmter Weekend 10 last week's article I gave 
no explana tory descnptiOn of what the weekend really is, this not beinc 
the mtent of the artacle. But for those who gain aU knowledae from ex-
clusiVely th1s column I shall elucidate briefly Black Winter Weekend is 
thiS yea r 's Wmter Weekend and is so named because it features Black 
performers, the most noteworthy or whom is of course Roberta Flack. It 
\\tiS not the 1ntent 1 as distinguished from the result) of this new name to 
alienate any group of people or to imply any special favor toward any 
r(roup. E veryone is heartily and sincerely Invited to this weekend's 
•·vents. It is my position that the name is unfortunate bec:aute I feel it has 
produced a result other than its intention, that is the Increased rac:lal 
animosity on this campus 
1 2 1 Some persons derived the opinion from my first article that I am 
racist I totally deny that any such implication exists in that first article. 
The intent or the two paragraphs in question was to condemn racism 
calling it shameful . ignorant, reprehensible above aU aocusalioos aad 
t•ven comparing it to a cancer. However. for the sake of thole who llill 
remain in doubt I am not a racist and I flnd it an extreme weakness In 
man to refer to a person of another race by one of the many deroptory 
labels. It is the most fundamental rule of common decency in soc:iety to 
refrain from calling a tnan by those names which offend him moll deeply. 
A policeman hates to be called a " pig" . a Black man hates to be ealled a 
"nigger' ' . 
c 31 And I don' t particularly lilte beil\1 called a motherfuc:ter either. 
Th1s was the case a few days ago as a result of a dlsaifeemenl with my 
a rt icle IC anybody disagrees with statementa made ln this column I urp 
him to write a letter to the editor and I prom'-e him hla views can be 
voiced in an open forum without fear of ceniOI'Ibip or lntlmidatloo. 
Tech can be a free society if we want it ID be. ( t ) I make a plea to the 
members of this community to fol"'et their radallrudltl and to try to 
live together peac:efully; this Ia, afteraU, the primary 1•1 ot moat ol ua, 
Is It not? 
of the WPI Black studenll. The 
decision was one made by Dean 
Brown and myaelf and was one 
that we thoulht would be well 
received by the student body. It 
~ms a pity tome that Mr. Lavoie 
and others should jwnp to con-
clusions, and without any con· 
sclous effort to gain the true facts, 
should throw an ugly damper on 
what promiSH to be a great 
weekend. For thole WPI studenta 
unfamiUar with the Lalenll w 
have booked, their recorda will be 
played aU week In the Boobtore. 
I also suuest that tf anyone 
wants to become familiar with the 
ha~&les ol booltlnagroupa, see me 
or Dean Brown. It's a very In-
volved, time consumlna proc:eaa, 
and before you criticize or blame 
people, I think we should be Jiven 
the opportunity to preaent the true 
facts. 
Ubc 'Cccbmcws 
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CRtt,K 
CORnffi 
AE Pi - Election Relulta 
President - P . Bazinet 
Treaa. - J . Mui 
V. Pres.- C. Sclateayi 
2/ 26 Happy Hour with Theta Chi after the movie in Alden. 
A.T .O. - In the procaa ol alterin& U.. party room tbe Hcue Hockey 
TNm illookina for other-.. or dorm teams to play hockey with. 
Anyone interested call Joe Szlalek at 756-MM. 
D.S.T.- 2/23 Bowlinl V.I . S.P.E. 
2/ 21 Bowlin& V.I . S.P . 
L.C.A. - Nothin& 
Fiji - 2/22 Ba*etbaU V.I . A.T .O. 
Just finished remodelina ol the party room. 
P K T - ted lit place In division A oii.M. buketbaU with W reeord. 
P S.K - Plans to remodel party room. 
Second semester rush baa betun 
S.A E. - Election Resulta 
President - P . Paruhs 
V Pres.- J . Strempek 
T reas.- R. Lak 
Sec - D Matteson 
2/23 - Bowling v.s . S.P . 
S.P.-Finished I.M. Baaketballeeason In first place ol division C with 7.0 
record. 
2/23 first Basketball playoff game. 
S. P E . Election Results 
President - R. Nabb 
V. Pres.- D. Koski 
Treas - R. Akle 
Sec. - M. Oleson 
T K E Looking for people to play In hockey. Anyone Interested caU the 
house at 757·3327. 
OX- 2/26 Happy Hour with AEPI at AEPI after the movie in Alden. 
IF C Nominations for I.F.C . officers wUJ open at the I.F .C meetlna 
ton1te. February 22. Officers up for election are PreiJdent, t.reaaurer, 
sec:~ry. ~uah Coordlnat..- and LF.C . IOClal chairman. Nomlnatloc. 
will ,ftmaln t.pep until ,lall belen eltctlonl 'next t~y nice 
Febntwy 2Ith 
Competition Ia on aaaln for the Student Government trophy to be 
awa~ to the houle contrlbutinl the moat blood durlnc the campua 
blood drive, March 14, 15, and llln Moraan HaU. All boules are urtec1 
to pertlclpet.e. 
B-Ball 
This lut week IIW ~eVeRt 
excitlna and key aam• which 
have made clo.e race~ for playoff 
spots In teaaues A and B. On 
Tuesday PKT showed a fine all 
around effert comblned with a 
touah Prell to beat the B.S. U. 
convlndftlly and tJvial them tbeir 
teeGnd t.e ol the y•r. Howewr, 
later In the week the B.S.U. came 
back to win a one paiat Yielery owr 
L C A. This waa L.C.A 'a ftnt aet 
back ol the ye1r. 
In leap B.. the Nix took an 
overtime victory over S.P .E. 41-G. 
Ttus excltlna victory left the Nix 
and S.P E both with one t.e In 
leaaue B. They are followed 
cloaely by SAE with two defe~ta. 
•~ le~pe C, SP remalna ln lat 
place averaainl cloee to 70 pointa 
per game, with a 7..0 record. P .G.D. 
Is In lt!Cond place with one let 
back. 
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Vea il a comperatively DeW 
f&roup. FraaiJe beinl their third 
album, the two pneedinl It 
havi.nl a fair amGUDt ol ~. 
Their second album "The Ve1 
Album" Ia the one which aeema to 
be aettin& moat o1 tbe airplay. lt'a 
an album iD whic:h tbe IOUDCI ol Vea 
II defined to the depee It II today. 
A.a to the definition ol their ICIUDd, 
we'll uy lint, lt'aaood. II you UU 
somewhat electraak: avut....,.. 
rock. Actually they aeem to be an 
extelwion of the sound ol Emeraon, 
Lake and Palmer, at leut to a 
certain extent. The moat In· 
tereatiDI point ol their m..tc: if 
their complex rtlythm pe1111e1. 
The point from which their music 
sprouts. 
Just before "FriJile" came out, 
Atlantic started 1 biC publicity 
push on Vea, which eeemed to do 
tbe.m IIOIDe &ood. expmure wile at 
lealt. It didn't teem to burt their 
muaJc either, u "Fra&ile" Ia quite 
a good album. Five tracks on the 
aJbum were indivlduaUy produced 
by the members of the group who 
come from cluaical bacqrouods, 
and It finds it's way into their 
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THE 
FACULTY 
llyCiaarleaHeveMIIal,Jr PEN 
PARKINGANDGREENSPACESONWPICAM 
PUS 
Until now, WPI aloal wltb the .._t ol aoelety bu 
just kept 11v1na up more and men iplee to CARS 
without meaaurtna the ce~~t We aU eQjoy the caa-
venlence ol the aut.equenl roadl and PARKING, but 
we are peytna heavily ln the to. of GREEN SPACE. 
Very few lndlvtduala, I..Ututloal or ~
have wilhed to help rev- the tnnd. 
Where will the next partinalot be built'! One 
gathers thataome bold declaloc. about parldftl apace 
will need to be made by the CoUete thla year. Faculty 
and admlniatratlve CCJmmltteee are noW rev1ewiJ11 
the extenaive •• Parkina Study, tbe 1111 C .W. 
Moon- Plan, and the parkina propoula o1 the First 
Baptilt Church. all ol which the Tedl Newa haa 
r.ported from time to time. Mr. GardDet Pierce 
continues to Jl i'OVide Interested IJ"'UUIa. with drawtnp 
and photo&raphl to show the aeneral alta'Dativea 
available to the CoUete. Which lawna or wbk:b tree1 
do we chooae for the next .-vement ol uphalt'? 
Is the prob~m we face PARKING'! No, I tblalr 
not The problema are CARS, GREEN SPACES AND 
PARKING. 
With the at.eadily lncreuln& runber ol CARS at 
WPI and at the Firat Baptist Church, It would aeem 
that It Is almoat lmpoaalble, except by conatruction ol 
('Xpentlve f&al'lllel, to provide PARKING for 1 
s lanlflcant number ol CARS near the eampua and 
church without permanently and eeverely deltroyinl 
GREEN SPACE. Even if the Collete were to take 
both the soccer field and the Hlalns Estate lawns for 
PARKING, there would not be enqh tpace~for aU 
WPI and church needs for very lon&; the usual nale of 
black-top ex pension would prevail: you can't keep up 
with them ; give the CARS an Inch, they will take a 
yard. 
WPIII at a juncture ID Ita cempua plen"'nn wblcb 
allows the Collet• to tab a CGUnl_. 1taad. Before 
we add any more PARKING, w eaa tab tblllftn 
atepa ~ry to reduce PARKING Dlldl. The eGit 
In convealeDee would at ftnt MilD ..-t. but the 
lq-term elfeeta ewld be quite aetillytat. Once we 
make a c:ommltmeat to......,_ our PARKING Dlldl, 
we wiU e1ch find wayawe eaa e.lrlbule to the pal. 
WPI Ia teUinl the wwld that we are .... to relate 
technololleal advance to IOdal Dlldl. The Collep 
haa an opportunity rtpt ftOW to deiDOIIItrata lt wanta 
to find waya to proteet Ita own lmmedlate en-
vironment from deltructlon by tec:hnaiCJikal ad-
vanct'. 
,LAY OFF 
SCHIDULI 
Tues .. nnd 
A, Yl 11 at S: Jl 
WM., Urd 
I , "' C1 at 4 : Jl 
C, "' A2 at S: Jl 
T.._,n,, 14tll 
, 'Semi FIMI at 4 : Jl 
( T Hfft wttlt ... , recent 
.... bye) 
Fri., 11"' 
FIMia at 4: JI 
wriUftl frequently with lf'Mt IUC· 
ceA. They are aa praftclent 
In their campaalnc u the 
Moody Btu. and Jan AndenGa. 
The technkal upec:ta ol thetr 
wrttlnc II excellent alao, 
aa they aeem to atudy and 
create different forma ol com-
paalftl In their worda. Side two ol 
"Fraalle" Ia a nne example ol tldll; 
the entire aide Ia bued on rtlytbm 
vart.Uona ol the bua lultar. 
ComJQIIII Ia the proper Ler· 
mlnolcJiy, u they develop thetr 
.,_.. aa well u a clulical 
composer. Bealdea thla wrltinl 
proficiency, they are exeelleDt 
mu.tdana, with an W~Canny aenae 
for COW'Iterpolnt . 
Rounderbout Ia the COIIUDII'Cial 
5ucct:ll ol the album, II It wu 
released in a butchered 45 version. 
which ted away moat ol the ex-
c itement of the aona. The 
unabridged forum, it'a a nne 
representation of the Cluaical 
Rondo form, ABAC. Jon Anderaon 
wrote the piece and the group puts 
In a performance well delervina of 
the piece 'Cans and Bnh!'M" a 
version of Brahms In E major 
In conclualon, I hope there are eftOUib fac:ulty. 
studenta, and ataff who are eow"al_. encJUih to 
take the paaltlon that the CAR hu driven too far on 
campua GREEN SPACE already, that lfUI and 
treea and human betnp are more Important than 
PARKING on thil campua, that we more caneemed 
about the totallandacape ol the campua than we are 
·•bout .-rklna apacea. l have myaelf 1lven up my own 
rree-parklna prtvUecea on campua and hope othen 
"Ill join me in helplna reduce PARKING needa by 
this and other mearaa. 
followa and II a credit to the 
mulic:la...Up ol R1dl Walreman. 
The Vea have a fine affinity for the 
avant-tarde rock coat.nt, which 
they define and experiment wtth 
quite weU. The more you U.ten to 
Yea, the more ol the Moody Bl~~e~ 
you feel In their rm.ic. Yea'a 
cluaic:al roota are deeper, but the 
ct.rtama Ia dellnltaly there. 
"We have heaven," another p6ece 
by Jon Andenon Ia a statement ol a 
counterpoint pattern which Ia used 
frequenUy throulhout the album. 
tn a deeper ..,.. It Ia very 
representative of the overall 
congruency of the album. The 
soothlna vocala and the alkllna 
rhythms betna an eue to the 
album which Ia rivaled by few 
groups. Thla Ia a credit to aome 
fine production which V ea hal 
displayed In all three of their 
albums. 
I think thi.l album Ia good, very 
good. It's a fine album by a g.roup 
who seems to be looklna Into a 
different realm rl art It may not 
be selling alot, but who cares 
anyway, they ' re flnt artists. 
FREE 
Classified 
Ads 
The Tech News will 
publllh frH cl .. tHied 
•d• for •ny member 
of tile W.P.I. 
community. TheM eels 
must be put under the 
Tech News oHice door. 
Publication de•dline Is 
Sunday. N•m• and 
address must be 
Included with ad. 
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Announcing : the 
13th CoffeeboUJe! 
cial? In this caae, it's 
and for the better. For tbiiiM 
the Coffeehouae, let's say 1 
The Coffeehouae this 
equipment, so no more equipment 
starting times are getting cloeer 
entertainment is better than ever. 
A lot of WPI ... ganizations serve 1 
pie. The Coffehouae plans to expand 
"coffee lounge". Need a place to 10 
Coffeeh 
You'll soon be able to go to tbe con•. 
ment drink free colfee, aDd u.1r1-.-U11 
will be announced as 1000 u tbe 
The last two weeks have 
(each week) . The Coffe!lba•o~ 
try it, try it ; you'll lib 
could use more help. 
In the .. argument'' 
tee funds should bl 
definitely a pl ... 
small budget, 
ment, with m~~~•m 
it. You IDJIIIIIIIIUI 
Tuesday, February 22, 1972 
2, Friday the 
a new car commer-
eehouse is changing. 
who aren't familiar with 
about it. 
! They have their own sound 
-~"n.~ last year. Planned and actual 
and wine are available. The 
it add up to? Atmosphere! 
very few serve a whole lot of peo-
to you. Now being planned is a sort of 
when you get tired of your 11Studies"7 
se 72 
play recorda on good IOWld equip-
.._. .• u8, ln general, to do. Scbedules 
•teta set up. 
-~~a~•~~:~ of about 100 people 
. It suggests to you: 
you'd like to help, they 
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WPI Grad Enters Politics 
"MOlt people are under tbe impre~aion that to be a succ:essful politician 
one must be a Political ScleDce major or at leut have hacJaome courses 
In thil field, but this il oot true." This was the answer Dave Emmery, 
WPI "70, pve when allked if It w&lll't a UtUe strange that he was elected 
to the MaiDe State Houae ct R.epreMntativea after attend in& a technically 
orientated ~ebool. 
Havinl been lavolved In the RepubUean Party In hia home of Rockland 
since he was about 15 ( He attended the •• Republican Convention in 
Miami). he tboulht It completely natural to becclme totaUy involved in 
politics and rualn his party's primary the IWftmer after he graduated In 
the primary, he def•ted tbe incumbent, a Z2 year veteran ct the state 
conar- ( l!:mmery wal21 yean old at the time) by a stronc 2-1 (710-4541 
ma,.m. Tbil victGry vlrtually a..ured hil election because or the 
RevubUc:an dcainaUaa ct politics In the area. 
Dave has very qulcldy become a sW"' 
knowleqeable polltician. He Ia npeciaUy interested 
in state property taxea and hal done much research 
In prepenticm for hil sn-nt.Uaa next year, ol a bill 
to revamp the praent l)'atem. 
A p-aduate ol the EE department, he hu a reaular 
job workina on communlcati0111 equipment owing to 
the fact that the letlllature only meetl for 6 months 
C'Very other year and 2 months durin& the off years 
and a lao that a state representative makes only U500 
pt'l' term n years). 
As to his future plana, Em.nery is quite sure he will 
run a ~Ca in neat term and doesn't expect to be oppoled 
in either the primary or the election. He Ia Interested. 
if Indeed he is ~lected, in runnin~C for house 
majority leader. a position he feels he has a pretty 
fair chance of wiMina. U he does SUCf'ftd In this, it 
would make him. 1t 24, one ol the youngest officials o1 
the samc- position in the country. Beyond that, if all 
1(00!1 well. he would definitely like to get hll party's 
nod for a try at the U.S. House seat in 1974. 
Spectrum Highlighter 
Rlclaanl Casper Hlpllpu Neal 
SpH'lrum 
Mr. Richard Casper, pianist, will 
he performlnl a recital at Higlns 
lloute. Monday. February 28, at 
II ·OOp.m. 
Freshmen 
Note 
All freshmen should pick up an 
ucadcm1c program worksheet 
from the Scheduling Ofnce on 
Thursday or Friday, February 
24th or 25th, so that they can beain 
to work out their academic 
program~> for next year. They 
Tuesday, February 22, 1972 
POETRY 
Wayne M. Bryant 
Tomorrow's dream 
Might never have come true, 
Without you. 
I've dreamed so many 
Tomorrows, 
That never really happened 
The way they were supposed to. 
But today 
By some strange chance, 
I met you. 
What made you think, 
That 1 would want any 
or your raspberry sherbert? 
Was it that starved look, 
That was the result or having 
Only ninety-two cents 
For food all weekend? 
Or are you always that friendly, 
To someone who likes your 
Pink and purple corduroy pants. 
And tonight, that big, heavy sweater 
That I laughed at you for wearing 
Made you so sort and warm , 
We almost forgot how cold 
An outdoor concert could be. 
At least until it was time, 
To finally say goodbye. 
But once it was done, 
The night wind chilled me through. 
And I wondered, 
Will I ever see you again. 
Sineehla New York debut in 1962, 
pianist Richard Caaper'a career 
has been hlahll&hted by annual 
coast·tCH:oest toun, a briiHant 
<'umeaie Hall recital, and hilhly 
ucc l11lmed European tours. 
Standinl ovations and enthusiastic 
rt'vlews .creetect Mr. Casper on his 
fourth European tour In 11189 and In 
additiol to his bully ~ehedule of 
c-npaementa and re-enaaaements 
throuahout the United States he 
will return to Europe In um. Mr. 
Casper Orat toured Europe In 111M, 
'1001'1 after rec:elvlna a Master's 
ctearee from the Jullllard School. 
should use the Operational Catalotue which liatl the courses that will be 
taught each or tfle four terms and which indicates the aeneral programs 
of study available to the studentl on the campus. 
A ~&radlUite ol the University of 
Notre Dame. Mr: (;_...., ... 
awarded 1 ~lblp to centlnue 
his piano studies there wlth Carl 
Mathes. Aft• nc:elvlna hla delree 
he came to Julllard u a ec:holar· 
student ol Weblter. 
Mr <'asper's t•arlicsttrainlnll was 
with fi:thl'l GIC'nn I her and his chief 
antt'rt'llt then was not plano, but 
compo~~itlon . In 1947, he played at 
tiM' National FC'deratlon of Music 
Cluhll Convention In Detroit as 
win• rl tbe compe\1. ror 
YOUIIK cdmpoeera. 
Mr. Casper has recenUy been 
appointed as Director of the Cape 
Cod Conaervatory of Music 11nd 
Arts. 
c There may be some corrections to the Operational (;atalogue wt11ch 
will be published in early March, but the student should be able to work 
out a tentative program that would probably be fa irly accurate.) 
On Thursday, Jv.arch 9th, there will be an Information Dlly. At that 
tlml', all students will be able to talk with repretentatJves ol departmentl 
und of 11peclal ICI'OUQS• such as !~ Envil!oomental S&qdieJ procram, the 
overseas exchan1e Pf011'8m, the projects board, ett., to obtain anawen 
lor questions that may have arisen in trylna to work out their programs 
for next year. For the period from March 10 to March 24, representative~ 
or the departmentland the apeclal IJ'OUPI will have a schedule of houri 
when they may be cOiliUlted lor further Information, and durin& thla 
period, a ll studentl who will return next year should consult with their 
udvlaon retard ina their pqrama for all ol next year. 
Durlftll the week ol April lOth, aU students wbo will return next y•r 
will be atlled to complete a tentaUve c:oune •lec:tioD lonn 10 that a final 
~hedule can be developed for reptraUCIIl day early in May. 
MAll l'UILIC INTIRIST IIIIAICH OIOUI' 
Ml IT lNG ( ... Article) 
T......_y, , • ..,.,M.'Ifn 
LlllwaryS.•a.r._ 
c .... d w.11y McKeMie us7-MU) • wtll lllett c m-HIU tw ....,.. .....,.. ..... • 
Help' for Job lntarwiaws 
It seems a bit II'Oidc tbat a WPI student lhould 
have to put hla whole four years ol hard work and 
effort on the line ID a hall·bour interview when It 
com• time to aet a job. Tbia ball-hour interview Ia, 
for the DIGit pert, tbe main crtt.ta wbleb the In-
terviewer - to Judie the atudeat. II a student does 
..-11 In aa IDtemew, ......,U.. ol bow well he hu 
daM in ICbool, tban II Uttle c:bance he will aet a 
._....,, .... miDd a job. Tbe opposite Ia equally 
tnlt with avera .. or poor students aetUnl •veral 
teeondanea on the atrenatb o1 their aood lntervlewa. 
Wtth this thoulht to mind, tbe Manaaement 
Enatneerinl De~Jt. undertoe* a project, lmder the 
dlrection ol Prof. Joe llanc:ulo, to make a aeriet ol 
videotape~ naminl,. lnterviewtnl tecbniquea w 
order to enable the WPI studeat to become more 
familiar with t.heee techlliquea and to put bJa t.t foot 
forward durlna the c:rttic:al ball-hour. On •ch tape Ia 
an Interview, followed by aaeoenl critique In which 
Prof. Manc:u1o leads the poup that ptrtJelpated ln 
evaluatlnl the atreqtba and weaknellet ol the in-
terview. 
f'rol. Manc:uao, an experienced Interviewer in hia 
own fllht, and four Ma.nqement Enaineerlnl 
lbldcttta c:andueted four different interviews which 
examined tine ol the moat common typea ol in-
t8rviewa. In the fil"'t technique ol the " retuiar" In-
terview, tabn by two of the studentl, the cla•lc 
example of the Rood student ooma poony and the 
poorer student headed for a aec:ondary ls el•rly 
demonstrated. Theil! tapes are aaood preview ct the 
types of queationa that may be allked and the anawera 
that should or should not be alven. 
The next two tapes are of two atya. o1 ln-
terviewina leal frequently encountered but by far 
more difficult to auece.l\ally cope with. The ftnt il 
the "Theory V" or "quiet" lntervlew la wtUc:h the 
interviewer aaya doae to nothln&. aUowiftl the lo-
terviewee to do aU the talklq. This tape thon that 
this type has many pUfalla and the student may 
rev•l a areat deal ct WlneceiUI'y or damalinc 
material unJeaa he Ia aware ol ways to avoid tt.e 
tricks. The lut type ol lntervlew Ia the " talkaUve" 
one durina which the Interviewer rear-- with 
endleaa storlea into his childhood, IUs ac:bool days. 
college, women, sports, can, etc: .• leavinl the In-
terviewee with very lltUe room to jwnp Into the 
nomolocue to sbow that he is the beat man for the job. 
However, there are ways to keep tbla lntervlewer 
from aolng home with the feelina that be has had a 
good day ol story-telllna and UtUe more, and tbMe 
methods are examined In the video critique. 
So. If you've got a rew extra hours and would like 
to RO Into your next interview with more ammunition 
and confidence. the videos are available In the vi~ 
room of the Gordon Library. They would be hours 
well spent. 
I Ple .. rt ef llnJ llr 
•••••• ,,. 111. 
The Wercester c...my .... ,. Auoc. Is_... ... a anteet tw n. 
lint air ,.tlutleft ........,.,... te 111e -layM "' "lartt. w.ll''. 
WlMen te ...cetve 171., SM., IU. ter 1st, 2M, aM IN ........ r.r 
................... 
lrvce A. Halt, UN ef the "H" lilea • 
Free Classified Ad s 
DOUBLE Bau Dnm Set wWl 
Slla«erland Thabelet aDCI ZDqa 
Cymlta ... Proletaloul ~p.t. 
c .. & IW. a11W11 13M. M-3t4. 
MAMIYA - Sekor 1 ... DTL 
Camera wtUI 55 mmflt.llells a .. 
d•e Up altadtDIHtl. C81e lad. 
c .. & Ult: waat IllS M-:IN. 
TAPE Recorder for sale Sony 230. 
w/speaken Z 1/ Z yean old. lapu&s 
for hiHr, piMH Dave Ly•• 8C 
314. 
Z GENERAL - W6-U s&IIIWM 
I DOW Uret moated • rt.a. IIHl 
oiJer. Abe a trailer lllldl. CaD 
ex&easlee %31. Hennaa Sdaaefer. 8 
lr G De,t. 
AKAJ Model AA Mit 8lerM 
Amplifier, 35 walla, RMS/.dlauel. 
worth IZ5t aew, a1klal lilt: M· 
:JO.I. 
' 
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Rotary Foundation A wards 
An opportunity for study abroad is available from The Rotary 
Foundation of Rotary International to outstanding young men and women 
who are interested in world affairs and who can fulfill a dual role of 
student and "ambassador of good will." Rotary Foundation Graduate 
F<>llowships. Undergraduate Scholarships, Technict.l Training and 
T<>achers Awards offer qualified students, technicians and teachers of 
the handic-apped an opportunity to contribute to better understanding 
between the peoples of their home and host countries while pursuing tht>ir 
own career interests. 
An award covers round trip transportation, educational. living and 
miscellaneous related expenses for one academic ·year. plus in certain 
cases. a ~riod of intensive language training in the study country prior to 
the commencement of the regular academic year. Awards are made for 
studv in most any field and are tenable in countries In which there are 
Rotarv clubs. 
A candidate for a Rotary Foundation educational award must: 
- not be a Rotarian or a relative or dependent of a Rotarian by blood or 
marriage 
- be both an outs tanding student, technician or teacher and a potential 
·•ambassador of good will" 
- demonstrate personal qualities of leadership. Initiative, enthusiasm. 
adaptability, maturity and seriousness of purpo~~e 
- meet the following specific requirements for each award: 
Graduutc l r nch•raradu••ll· 
F<•llowships Scholarships 
Educational Bach<' lor'loo Dc•tcrcc Two yt•an;' university 
R<'QUtrl'mt'nts or c-quivalt'nt work 
\\ ork <'XperiC'nce 
ttl' of 15 :\1arch. I !172 
Non<• rtoqutrl'<l Nunc• J'C'i!Uirt'<l 
,\A<'. us of :..'1).211 mdusivt' IH 24 indusiw 
15 ~larch. I!J12 
~luntal status May he• marrit>d M:tv not ht,• murrit'd 
Application must he made throuJCh a Kotary club. not later than 15 
~tar<'h . 1!172. for a l!m-84 award. Winners will be announced In Sep-
tt•mhcr 1972. 
For further information. contact til<' nearest Rotary club. 
lnterestro students should ~~ee f'Xoan G~an or Mr. Pierce. 
l>t•adhnc for application, Is Thun;day. Fl.'bruary 24th. 
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New Library Display 
Recent drawmgs, prints and constructions by 
i\ llen Bjorkman will be on exhibit at the George C. 
Gordon Library at Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
from Fl'bruarv ~ to the 'n from 8: 00 a .m. to 11 : 00 
p.m. Monday· through Saturday, and 2: 00 p.m. to 
11 : 00 p.m Sundays. 
This exhibition or 53 works includes 22 
monoprlnts all executed within the past year. 
Spontaneous and often humorous, they range in size 
trom 6 x 8 inches to 28 x 44 inches. In these 
monoprmts, Mr. Bjorkman frequently exploits the 
inte-raction or image and title. In one. for instance, 
one can re<:ognil.e detached parts or the body - a leg. 
un urm. a smllinR mouth, an eye. The title reads. 
" Not tottcthcr yet" . 
In his linoleum prints Mr. Bjorkman produces 
more carefully controlled I maRes. The sharp edges of 
the :>i nuous shapes in "The man sees himself 
rt•ri('Ctt>d t•verywhere" create an interplay of potliUve 
ancl nt.•RUttve space. Creatures and objects scattered 
nwr ttw surface of the print represent the reflections 
nl tht• tttlc 
Mr. RJOrkman's drawings are as orderly as his 
hnolt.·urn prints. The large color drawlnp use black· 
oull int>d tceometrlc shapes filled In with unmodulated 
t·olor to build up the total image. Whereas the 
monoprmLo; consist mostly of figures. the larae 
llrawinl(s llrt' mainly landscapes ol his imagination. 
ltlch. mosalc·like colors are built up by the WJe or 
'>('Vt'ral hiUtlS to rorm the sky In the drawing "Coamlc 
h:~sc.•hu ll ", and the shapes that form the foreground 
and sky cause a distortion In perspective and In 
rc·lutivc scale. An hvonotlc sun·face stares from a skv 
irresistibly moving from lert to right and the main 
figure "slides in" toward the lert against a sharply 
receding frontal plane. 
Another senes ot drawings are more closely 
related to the mono-prints in terms of spontaneity and 
image-title interaction. The artist says he trie!l to 
show one specific att itude or aspect or behavior in his 
smuller drawings and monoprlnts. " Imminent 
satisfaction" is conveyed by a race in profile ! defined 
hy a single blue llnel with an expectant mouth, 
uplifted. ready to receive one larae. hovering drop. 
The constructions, made from cardboard and 
other materials. are three-dimensional extensions or 
the fii{Ures In his other works. "Three non-functional 
models for a chess set: Kina, Queen, Pawn" 
represent a nearly life-size family In the midst of a 
violent quarrel. 
In general, Mr. Bjorkman's work conalata of 
combinations of relatively simple lonna and baalc 
colors that convey an overaiiiW'face mood of pity 
underlined with a definite eeriouaneaa of purpo~e. His 
work does not fall Into any easily ldenUfieclacbool or 
grouping, but he does aclmowlqe tbe lnflue~ ol 
Picasso, Miro and Klee. 
Allen Bjorkman araduated from Clark 
University in •• and then spent two yean with the 
Peace Corpa In Nlaeria. He waa a co-founder of the 
Wayzaooee Preaa c a private preu) In &.ton. and In 
1970 he establlahed Unicorn Studl01 at a Laneaater 
Street in Worceater where he now apectalt..ln hand 
printing. His first one-man ahowlna wu at the Holden 
Experiment where he Ia currently Gallery Director. 
••••• •••• , •••••••••• ••••k •••• , ...... 
He will be spHklng on Public Interest a ... ra Groups. 
IPEI IIIITIIIS Tired of "'here your at•ying1 IN REVIEW 
will bt lttld for 
, ..... , ..... 
LltMe•l•• ltiiJ 
lty ,.,tr W.lu 
..•..... ~., 
... , .. ,.~., 
Feltr1err Zl ••• Z4 
•• 1:11 ••••••••• 
•• ,.. c •••••••••• , 
••••••• 411. 
The director will bt Stettlttn 
~uer, a Holy Crou junior, 
who hat been Invited to direct 
thla ma jor production for ttte 
Fenwick Theltrt Company. 
The play calla for ten pllyen. 
Peter Weiu, tltt playwright, 
Is best known for ~rat/S.de 
1nd The lnvestiptlon. The 
production will bt presented 
In the Fenwick Thutrt Mliy 1 
• 7. 
We have room8 for RENT 
at Thirty Two Dean Street 
•v•ilable M •rcla lat . 
ItA 1' 1-:S : 
I pPrson S70.00 month 
2 pPople U5.00 nch per month 
Includes: Utilities. furniture. and kitchen and 
laundry privileges. 
Apply: 
MOLE INDUSTRIES 
c/o Jt:d McNamara at 17 Dean Street 
Phone 791-2177 between 5-6 p.m. 
,, 
Znd AaniUII 
A realistic portrayal of life in a 
mid-western town in the early 
fifties sums up 
THE LAST PICTURE 
SHOW 
now playing at 
Cinema I at 
Webster Square. 
MEETING 
St. Ac. Bd. 
Wed., Feb. 25, 8 p.m. 
Green R., Alden 
Club Officers should attend 
DEADLINE 
for The W.P.I. Soci•l CommiH" 
prtMnts Camera Club Photo Conteat Money or Book Returns, 
MONDAY, MARCH6, 
cont•ct 
Winter Weekend! 
Fri., Feb. ~5 
Jam Factory 
FREE In ALDEN lfttr O.me. 
Sunday, Feb. 27 - Roberta Flack 
I : OOin HARRINGTON 
12.00for W.P .I. Stucltnts. 
Tickets •v•ll•ble in Book Store. 
8ulljftl : Nlchl Pho&o~raphy 
Priaes : lit. Itt prize-U . Znd prtae 
G.rry Boynton, 
754-9274 
or 
Prints 1 either UW or Color I mut t be 8'' 1 10" or larJer aDd 
arf' due April 14. 
Ellen Church, Riley 101 
Submit pictures c.o Bruce A. Hall or leave In Peddlar otnc:e. 
WITH THIS AD ONLY 
Cover those INre w•ll• with • ~ 
::j FREE ART PRINT I ~ (reg. S1 .25) I 
Cii with any purciYM of 12.00 or more 1t 
> Ben Franklin Bookstore, Inc. 0 
0 
z If PORTLAND ST. WORCESTER, MASS. 01601 
r (oneprlntperculfomer. Offerexplr" ~r. 31, 1972. 
-< WITH THIS AD ONLY 
>-
...J 
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MATMEN WIN FINALE, 
UPCOMING TOURNAMENT 
WPrs WresUmg team concluded thear regular 
season -.ath two home matches this past week. On 
Tuesday Tech faced Walllams and lost a very close 
match. 28-2.1 Williams arrived with only etght 
-.res tiers. thus gaving Tech 12 points due to forlelts 
before the match even began. Tech could not 
~apetabze on th11 advantage though and Williams 
ga10ed \'ictory th.rou&h a shrewd maneuver by their 
coach Instead ol facu'l a pouable defeat in m and 
then hanng to forfiet ItO, they forfeited 171to Tech 
C~apta10 Petry and chole to wrestle 190 against 
•~penenced Tom Maabr Th11 proved to be a wise 
move a1 they gained the decision and then won the 
match with a pan in the ~vyweigbt claa. Fine 
t'fforta were turned an by Tech's Ray Cherenzia and 
Rtdl Nabb. who gained pint an 14211». and 150 lba. 
On Ttunday WPI faced LoweD Tech and won a 
decWve 3tHI victory Again a switch ol wrestJml in 
their wri&ht c:luaes decided the outcome ol the 
match, only this time to Tech's advantaJe. Leadinc 
only 11-12. WPI, chole to wrestle cCH:aplain Jeff 
Petry in ItO lt. and place Kevin Naupton in Petry's 
Icemen 
Triumph 
Last Monday night, Febn&ary 14, 
Tl"Ch rebounded from a two game 
Joaina truk to tip Bentley's 
Falc:ons In a cloee but exciting 
game. The acore waa 4-3. 
Tech dominated the lint period 
by ICOI'iftl two 1oala and keepina 
RftttJey bottled up in their own encl. 
The Falc:ona did have a couple~ 
pod chaace~ but Steve AlvltJ was 
equal to the talk. 
Bentley loaUd a lot better ia the 
sec:ond period. They applied 
...-.ure and dktn't mau many 
mistakes. The team from Waltham 
taWed twa In the mlddJe frame to 
tie up the prne but Pete Walworth 
poked home a rebound to bruk the 
Ue for the Eftllneen. 
spot at m lbs Naughton came up wllh a $-0 decision 
and Petry concluded his fine wrestling career at Tech 
,. ilh a pin. This gave T ech an unreachable lead and 
the match. Larry Martinl!lno and Ray Cherenzia 
hoth had pins in 126 lbs. and 142 lbs. to pic:k up points 
for Tech. The rest ol the points came from decisions 
l,y Rick Nabb and Steve Sc:hlitb In 150 lbs. and 158 lbs. 
Tech tt-w concluded what must be labeled a 
diSappointing season with a 4-9 rec:ord. Last ~son 
WPI finished 7-2 and with me»t of the aquad return-
mg. Tech looked sorward to another fine season, but 
-.alh most~ the wrestler 's returning I only cCH:aptaln 
Petry and heavyweight Vinc:e Co&onero graduate>, 
-.e should be able to expect a better season next year. 
This weekend 11 lhe New England Wrestllnc 
Championships at Central Connecticut State CoiJece 
and walh several nne Individual wtatler'a Tech 
maght do well Ray CMrenzia has been Tech's beat 
wrestler in the last f~ matches and Larry Mar· 
tlni.ano hat had a good seuon, With a few surpri.Jes 
Tech's wrestlers might en1 their season with a better 
indication ol their abiUty than their reccrda show.. 
Tuesday, February 22, 1972 
Editorial 
Athletic Justice? 
Last Tuesday night, the Worcester Tech wrestling team 
opposed Williams College at Alumni Gym. The finalaccn 
was: Williams 28, W.P.I. 24. But, in this cue, tbe 
scoreboard did not tell the entire story. The team had 
entered the match figuring on a sure win, since the visitcn 
were forfeiting two of the scheduled ten matches. Thia 
points up observation number . one: the team wasn't 
psychologically prepared to compete. This seems to be the 
resounding condition of many, not onJy wrestling in par· 
ticular, W.P.I. athletic teams. 
In the third period of many of the matches, the Tech 
wrestler seemed markedly tired, even out of shape - and 
this near the end of the season! An athlete who suppoeed)J 
has properly prepared himself in pre-sea1011 can maintain 
top physical condition throughout the year,oot just half or 
thretH~uarters of the schedule. Thus, oblervatioll number 
two: physically, the team waa not up to Wl'eltling par. 
Now, one may ask, whole fault il it that tbe team was in 
such a state? In my mind, the bulk of the blame must be 
laid at the feet of the coach. He, and he alone, tetl the 
physical and mental standard by which the team will 
perform. 
The third period wu the belt 
period. ThJa time tbe FaJcoaa 
came out ftylal and didn' t take 
... In flrtnt home tbe trytq 
ma,.._, Bna Kern rtPterecl the 
winner at 7: 41 about nve mu.rtes 
later Bentley ICONd what a~ 
pe~red to be the tytna aoaJ, bw the 
Presumably, this could have been a barmer year in 
wrestling at W.P.I. ; but, instead, the team ended up with a 
dismal 4-9 record. And yet last year practicaUy every 
existing wrestling record was shattered and the coach was 
honored as Rookie Coach of the Year. With many returD· 
ing lettermen and a fine crop of freshmen talent, the 197• 
71 records too could have been broken, but, as is evident by 
now. they weren't and, a funny thing waa- the coach that 
.,..... bv K . ..,.......... had guided them to such a fine showing the previous year 
K'' N G 
was not rehired . Instead, he was •"demoted" to asaistant 
goal waa disallowed after quite a 
fracas beea~ the referN uid that the puck wu kicked into the net. 
Thla la IU .. aland why the pi wasn't counted. Tech manaaed to han& on 
for the win. 
WPI'a record Ia now 3-3·0. Their three loles have come at the hands ol 
Worc:ater State (twice) and Nlc:hola ( once> while their three wins have 
come over Bentley ( twice) and Alaumption (once> . 
Unleu there are a few major upeets', Tech hu clinched a play-off spot. 
If the atandlnp don't chance. then WPI will face Worcester State in the 
playoffs. 
SCORING 
It& PERIOD 
1. WPI, Kem < Plenon> l2: 30 
2. WPI, RlaotU ( C~n. Walworth) 17: 11 
2M PERIOD 
3. Bentley, Spirito ( Koufaa, Kelly> 3: 177 
4. Bentley, Maples (Lennon, KeDy> 17: 04 
5. WPI, Walworth <Croeeen. Cormier> 17: 37 
~PERIOD 
6. Bentley, Malndrand ( LeMon) 5: 00 
7. WPI, Kem I Pierson, Mulllpn) 7: 48 
UPCOMING SPORTS 
EVENTS ... 
TUES-U 
Vanity Basketball, WPI va. Williams, home, 8: oo p.m . 
1 M. Basketball Playorrs 
WED-Z3 
Hockey - WPI va. Nichola, home, 1: 30 p.m. 
Vara.lty swimming - WPI vs. Brandeis, away, 7: 30p.m. 
FRIDAY-25 
Junior Vara.lty Basketball - WPI va. Suffolk, Home. 1: 00 p.m. 
Varlity Basketball, WPI va. Suffolk, Home. 8: oo p.m . 
\IONIJAY·ZI 
JuniGr Vanity Bauetball - WPI va. Alawnption, away, 6: oo p.m . 
Vandty Bulletball - WPI va. Alaumption, away, 8:00 p.m. 
Hockey Club- WPI va. Alaumptjon, away, 1: 45 p.m. 
S and replaced with a new mentor. It seems like a heUuva dubious way to run an athletic pro1ram - a pf"'OJ'am that 
needs to be so much an integral part of a weD-rounded 
Last Sunday, the W.P.J. Ski Club college education. You begin to wonder what you bave to 
trav~led toN~ Hamplhlre to take do at W.P.I. to prove yourself .. . ! ! 
part In a race spclfiiC)f'ed by St. 
Anselm· a C olleae. The competition 
ii'IMed was stiff.ln addition to the 
Engineers, there were competiton 
from Windham Colleae, 
Merrimack Collete. Lowell Tech, 
host St Anselm's, Holy c ..... and 
Babeon. 
W.P I. finished fifth in the field~ 
seve"~, with a total time ol 3 
minutes 31.2 eeconda. That was 
more than a full minute behind 
tournament winner Windham 
College. The other achools 
finlshifll ahead of the Tech club 
were Merrimack, LoweD Tech 
and St. Anselm's, In that order: 
Top performer for Tech wu 
jwuor Lee Cooper. He finished 
with a beat lime of 71.80, frac-
tionally more than 10 seconds 
behind the winner. That was good 
for eleventh place in a field ~ 52 
participants The next beat 
finisher for W P.I. was freshman 
Ken Lannamann, who placed a 
fine 17th: Rick Bront.oli wu juat 
two slots behand Lannamann, 
firuahing 19th. Others finishing for 
the Engineers were Neil Hming, 
Richard Braveman, and Andrew 
Broclt in 30th, 31st and 32nd place, 
respectively 
This weekend, the dub tra vela to 
Berkshire Eut Slope for a tour· 
nament sponsored by Holy c ..... 
T.L. 
Fencers to Vie 
in New En glands 
Saturday's renclng meet at R.P.I wu postponed by R.P.I. This was 
fortunate for the Tech fencers, as they would otherwise have had to 
forfeit the meet due to we.lher conditions. 
On March 4th lhe N~ England fencing twmament will be held at 
Holy Cross. This year W.P.I. Is sending Ill moat experienced team in 
yea~ to the tournament - one senior and five juniors! So far Tech is 2-6 
with two more meets. The members ol the NEI team fenced well as 
demonstrated by the cloeeneaa of the overall team scores and individual 
records. 
Tech 18 
Tech 12 
Tech II 
Tech 7 
Tech 12 
Tech 9 
Tech 10 
Tech 14 
SMU 9 
Holy Croea 15 
Trinity 16 
Brandeis 20 
John Hopkins 15 
Conrad Hiah 18 
MIT 17 
Norwich 13 
Baranowski, Epee 
Smith, F01l 
Loomis, Foil 
Nowansk. Sabre 
Paine. Epee 
Patsouris, Sabre 
Pd. 
W 1. Wl1111 
19 5 79 541, 
13 8 62.04J, 
II 9 55 ()If, 
!I " 5.11J. 
7 5 51.51J. 
3 8 2701L 
Tt;clt -~ finish somewhere in the top 1/2 ci 9 teams competiDI 
Some indjviduaJ championahlps might be won though! 
On Sunday, February27th, the womena foal team will compete in the 
women's Intercollegiate fencing association tournament. On the lith ol 
March they will compete in the individual chlmpaonships 
Fencing at Tech is truly a co-ed sport - 17 men and 9 women fencers. 
~tbouch Tech .fences in m~ and tournaments, many, et~pt~rially U. 
girls. come to Just learn the life-time sport. 
